C. Review of Co
ommon Agen
ncy Goals: Ho
ow they shape
e SSR develop
pment activity
y design
Goal
1. T o ea
arn a lot of
mone
ey through
renta
al
devellopment.

De
egree of fit
bettween goal
and activity

Required
program
m design
R
emphasis
to mee
et goal
e

Challenges to
o implementatio
on

poo
or

1.

SSR developmeent by its very nature is scattered, with
h each unit unique.
This adds costss to every phase of development and m
management. To keep
costs low enouggh to break even, yyou must make an e
effort to use uniform
m
components, whhere possible; clustter units to some exxtent; and develop
units at enough scale to realize so
ome economies (see Program Design IIC
for more informaation).

2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.

All units exactly
y the same (this helps to keep
development an
nd maintenance costs low).
All units togethe
er in one place (this
s helps to keep
acquisition, maiintenance and man
nagement costs
low).
Build and mana
age a lot of units, to
o take advantage off
economies of sc
cale.
Very little or no permanent debt.
All units exactly
y the same.
All units togethe
er in one place.
Ability to contro
ol units and variable
es by having an on-site presence to
o see who comes and
a goes, to
quickly check on maintenance and
d back rent, to
monitor tenant behavior,
b
etc.

2. T o make the
provission of
housiing easier.

poo
or

3. T o ke
eep agency
staff o
occupied in
some
ething useful
until tthe home
owne
er market
return
ns

fairr

1. Utilize strengths
s of existing staff.
2. Develop a long range plan for unlo
oading or
managing units.
3. Address gaps in
n knowledge and experience
ype of development and
regarding this ty
management
4. Note different skill sets required off agency staff and
al orientation.
of organizationa

As one very expperienced person in
n SSR developmen
nt told us “It is a lot
n the
more difficult thaan anybody thinks it is. This is so mucch harder based on
nature of it, the construction, mana
agement, maintena
ance are all more
difficult.” Hire thhe appropriate staff and get the necesssary education
required to be ssuccessful. Also reccognize that this is not a short term
nt to
commitment. Thhis type of developm
ment generally requires a commitmen
manage, maintaain and keep units o
occupied for a miniimum of 15 years.

4. T o prrovide
attracctive,
desira
able, well
mainttained,
structturally safe,
afford
dable
housiing to low
and m
moderate
incom
me
house
eholds

goo
od to excellent

1. Caref ul property
y selection
2. Good managem
ment
3. Good maintena
ance
4. Control of costs
s

Here scattered ssite development h
has both advantage
es and disadvantages
over project bassed rental developm
ment. The advantag
ges are that scatterred
site properties ccan be more desira
able to would-be ren
nters because they
may have largerr yards, more priva
acy, a garage, more
e character and/or
meet the prefereence for a single fa
amily house over a multi-unit building.
s.
This can make vvacancies lower for well-managed, we
ell-maintained units
ated
The disadvantagges, as above, are the increased costts and time associa
with managing aand maintaining un
nits. Careful propertty selection can botth
help to mitigate some of these cossts and make units more desirable.
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More time and eeffort are required tto acquire, develop
p, manage and
maintain scatterred site units. Thesse projects must be
e “managed to death”
in order to be suuccessful. Staff must also be well qua
alified to deal with
acquisition, devvelopment, asset management, properrty management an
nd
maintenance.

Goal
5. T o prrovide
housiing for low
and m
moderate
incom
me people in
low-ccrime,
raciallly and
econo
omically
integrrated
neigh
hborhoods.

De
egree of fit
bettween goal
and activity
od 1
goo

Required
R
program
m design
emphasis
e
to mee
et goal

Challenges to
o implementatio
on

.

A low concentra
ation of units highly
y dispersed across
a variety of upp
per and middle class
s neighborhoods.
2. Addit ional consideration given to le
ease purchase.
3. Good managem
ment of units.
4. Good screening
g of tenants.

Challenges com
me primarily from tw
wo fronts. First, therre will likely be
challenges baseed upon “Not In Myy BackYard” (NIMBY
Y) attitude of current
residents oppossing your developm
ment work for one off two reasons: a). they
are concerned aabout the lowering of property values because you are
bringing rental uunits into neighborh
hoods that are prim
marily homeownersh
hip
in current makee-up; or b). they are
e prejudiced againstt either people of a
against low-income
e people in general
particular race oor ethnic group, or a
and may have fe
fear of increasing crime, poorly kept units, etc.. Keeping the
t
concentration off units low, making the units lease purrchase, careful
screening of tennants and good ma
anagement to keep units well maintained,
lawns mowed, ttrash cleaned up, e
etc. can sometimes alleviate some of their
fears, but be preepared for a fight. ((See Program Desiign IIA, IIB and III fo
or
more informatioon)
The second chaallenge comes from
m the fact that you a
are keeping
concentrations llow, making develo
opment, manageme
ent and maintenanc
ce
more expensivee.

6. T o re
evitalize a
comm
munity or
neigh
hborhood

goo
od/excellent in
som
me
neighborhoods

1. A clear vision of the neighborhood
d and its needs.
2. Reco gnition tha
at it will likely take a variety of
activities and a certain scale to ma
ake a real
difference in a community.
c
3. Willin gness to work
w
with other parttners.
4. An ability, either directly or through
h partners, to
pump large sum
ms of money and efffort into a
community over the course of seve
eral years.

Every neighborhhood is unique and
d what works one place may not work in
another. It takess careful, thoughtfu
ul planning, partnersships, money and a
commitment to sseeing it through to
o make a real differrence in a community.
When undertakeen with other activities, SSR developm
ment can be a very
useful activity annd very successful in some neighborh
hoods, if well planned
and managed.
This is often a vviable activity in tipp
ping point neighborrhoods, though therre
may be some oppposition due to a d
desire for more hom
meownership.
In revitalization neighborhoods, SS
SR development is not very effective as
a a
d
stand-alone straategy, However, if p
planned as part of a concentrated and
targeted larger sstrategy it can be vvery effective. (See Program Design IIIA
and IIB for moree information)

7. T o make good
of existing
use o
housiing stock

cellent 1
exc

.

A focus on reha
abilitation rather tha
an new
construction.
2. Good initial property inspections.
3. A recognition th
hat unit component uniformity will be
more challengin
ng to achieve.
4. A willingness to
o work through histo
oric preservation,
lead-based pain
nt and other issues raised by many
federal funding sources.
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Rehabilitation of housing units for SSR development can be a great way
preserve older hhousing stock, thou
ugh it is not withoutt its challenges. An
effort will have tto be made to use u
uniform componentts, where possible, to
reduce mainten ance costs, but thiss is more difficult th
han with new
construction. Alsso, federal funding requirements will a
add to the
development coost and complexity, in addition to the n
normal unknowns
when undertakinng rehabilitation.

